
THE SOUL'S BEST.
»cv. Dr. strnoler'* Sermon on

Derll'i I)nreel.

Rer. Dr. Stradley cheee for his text

yesterday morning at the Methodist
Charon South, on Fort street, the 7th
Terse of the 116th P<alm; "Return unto

thy rest, O, my soul, for the Lord hath
dealt bountifully with thee.'- After
?ay ingtbat he had spent the greater por-

tion of the night watching by the death-
bed of a. man, Dr. Stradley stated that
the text was uttered just after David's
apostacy and return to God, and was ad-
dressed to his recently troubled spirit.

He desired to quiet the unrest of his soul
and a new song waa in his moutb, of
praise to God. Itwas hard for one who

had been an apostate to feel at rest upon
hie return to the right path and David's
soul was naturally full of unreßt and
misgivings after its wanderings. To slili
these he bad endeavored and succeeded
In quieting it by the eloquent address.
There was no reason why the greatest of
-tinners should not be returned to the
favor of God, "For Thou hast delivered
my soul from death, mine eyes from tears
and my feet from falling." That wsb

strong; language, but bow true it sound-
ed to one who had experienced God's
goodness. Who can measure the height,
the breadth and the depth of God's good-
ness in this deltverence from the paths
of sio? Bold figures alone can give ns a
just appreciation of the horrors of
spiritual separation. All who live in
sin, all who love sinful ways, are dead in
spiritual life, and from sin had tbe soul
ofDavid been delivered. Who can donbt
the goodness, the love of God, when be
gave His son to save tbe whole world
from sin? David lay weeping and wail-
ing beoause of tbe calamity which bad
fallen upon bim, and in the midst of his
trouble bo put tbe redemption of his sou
'.first. We see tears on every hand, anc

we think tbat those who weep have very
tender hearts, and our tears are the jew
e)s of God. The true tears of the peni-
tent are valued above everything in tbe
sight of heaven. God appreciates tears
of sympathy, but they are not like the
tears of David, whtn he was sinking into
despair. God's people weep, but they
?ing at the same time. Tbey are going
to victory with tears and with songs of
glory, but the time is coming when there
will be no occasion for tears, when
they will be wiped away. What
a wondrous redemption was David's!

just as be was sinking into the depths
of sin and despair. There are many
instances in our lives when God has

-saved our feet from falling just as He
did David's, and He willsave them from
falling always if we but turn to Him.
Ko wonder David'turned to Him wheu
he knew His goodness. Let a man bave

? public spirit and the eyes of the world
are turned upon him and they cannot
help it. He may build high bridges,
span the earth with electricity aud we
consider the inventors and builders
great, but these things are but little
trifles when we think of God's magnifi-
cence; when we look at the spanned sky
and think of the other worlds contained
therein. So in redemption God has pro-
ceeded on the same grand principle.
0, that every one could see his great
goodness. He calls "Come unto Me all
ye that are heavy laden and Iwill give
you rest." Who knows what tbe soul
means? How few realize that the plain
case contains an undying, immortal
part; who cau look upon a deathbed
scene and help but feel tbat there is a
higher and better part than the body
-which grows cold and is destroyed?
Man's soul was made for God and it will
siway be full of unrest until it returns
to God. Itwill bave the rest it seeks
when it returns, but not.before. Herein

dies the truth of our religion. God keep
?us from the hope of finding rest else-
-where. Walking along the street at 3
o'clock in the morning it was observed
how many there were whose souls were
in a state of unrest; how many there
were who were staggering; how many
who were reeking pleasure in gilded
palaces of sio; all seeking to rest their
souls by means of eartuly pleasures.
How much better than this is the rest
offered by God. He speaks to us and
tells us to return to our resting plao-j.
The last chapter in the Bible tells ns

"And the Spirit and tbe Bride say
come, and let him that beareth say

come, and let bim that ti atbirst come."
Ifwe but follow these directions will
we not find that rest which the soul
seeketb, which is everlasting and never
ending?

NOW ADVISE.
Key. W. J. Chlebeeter Delivers a

strong' Exhortation.

Atthe Pirat Presbyterian church, last
evening. Rev. VV. J. Chichester delivered
a sermon on the text 11. .Samuel,
chapter, 13th verse:

"Now advise, and see what answer I
shall return to himthat sent me."

David had sinned against the Lord by
ordering a census of the people of Israel.
Without taking into account the peculiar
surrounding* cf the kingdom of David,
one wonld think that there could be no
great sin inthe mere fact of enumerating
the population. Hut oensuses were then
taken by tbe heathen peoples outside of
Jndea for the purpose of ascertaining
tbeir military strength, and thus deter-
mining upon invasions and wars. This
had been forbidden the Israelites,
because God had set them apart

as a holy people, and David
had therefore seriously offended in
following the example of the heathen
nations. Gad, the prophet, went to
David and delivered him the awful mes-
sage of God, who had determined to
pnnish his people because of David's
transgressions, giving bim the alterna-
tive to choose whichever of three expia-
tions. He bad ordained that there
should be seven years of famine, or
three mouths of fleeing before his ene-
mies, or three days of pestilence. When
Gad bad delivered his message and told
David to choose aa between these three
calamities, he said "Now advise, and

see wbat answer I shall return to him
that sent me." The reverend gentle-
man deduced some practical thoughts
from this text addressed to tbe uncon-
verted. He said he was sent witha mea-
sago to them, and wanted them to ad-
vise and see wbat answer he sbould re-
turn to his Master. He showed the
beauties and joys of a Christian life?the
peace and comfort tbat came to repent-
ant souls, and adjured them to forsake
sin and tako sides with the Lord. He
wanted to take such a message
that would conciliate the Lord
and bring peace and joy to the I
souls of repentant sinners. On tbe one
hand was eternal life, on tbe other un-
ending misery. Wonld not those of his ]
hearers who bad refused to reconcile t
themselves to God, give bim at once a
message tbat would bring them salva- t
tioo? He was there to receive it. Let
tbem listen to tbe voice of conscience;
let tbem look deeply into themselves 1
and see the need they had of divioe s
Sace; let them counsel with Christian

tends and take their advice; let them
consult the Bible and ponder upon its r
weighty truths. ,He wanted them to I>
give him a hopeful answer, and forsake
?sin and the devil and throw themselves &

into the arms of a loving Redeemer.
Thie might be the lasjt time he would
stand before them. He mightbe called
away at any moment, and ha entreated
them to charge bim with a message of

love, and peace, and everlasting joy,
precious with eternal hopes and endless
beatitude among the blest. The Lord
was forgiving and merciful, and He was
ready to reoeive even the worst siuner if
he would only repent and believe.

Mr. K. T. Wright hat returned home

from Santa Barbara. Ho finds lively

exercise in looking after hie children who
have all concluded to have the measles
at once.

Dots.
Second
Excunlon to
San Bernardino next
Thursday. March 17tn.
Due de Montebello champagne,
J. W. Davit. Prescription Druggist.
Drink Kiss's Royal Belfast Ginger Ale.
Tanslll'a Punch Cigars at P. O.Clgar Store.
Due de Montebello champagne at Weyse

Bros.'
Onld quartz Grand Army charms oheapat

Fred Liude's.
Horse blankets and buggy robes at Foy's

harness shop.
Burkes porter la food and drink com-

bined. Try it.
Sea shells polished at Kan Koo, 23S N.

MainSt., wholesale or retail.
Plush parlor suits, easy chairs. New in-

voice justarrived atAllen's.
Carpets ? fall patterns ?now arriving.

Prices lower than ever, at Allen's.
If you want to furnish your house with

littlemoney, call at Allen's, 82 8. Spring St.
Ash, cherry aud walnut bedroom sets.

Extra inducements offered this week at
Allen's.

Dr Williams continues to treat all heart,

throat and chest diseases by bis new and
popular system ol medicated inhalations,
275 N. Main street.

Eurke's porter Is endorsed by physicians.
Consumptives and invalids should use it.

Pure UoViiie Virus.
Dr. P. T. Huckins has received a quantity

of pure bovine virus direct from the Chi-1
cago vaccine farm, aud is prepared to vac-1
clnate all parties who may apply at his of-
fice, 17 North Main street.

Cirand Excursion to Uatalliia
Island.

Anexcursion for the Catallnalslands will

leave Long Beach Tuesday, March 15m, at
7a. M. and return the same day. Round

trip tickets Irom Long Beach $2 50. Tickets

for sale at the office of Pomeroy St Gates,

No. 16 Court street; E. C. Webster \u25a0 Co .
Pasadeua, aud the Long Beach Hotel.

A malicious Report Contradicted.

To the Pt-BLic? Being informed by per'
sons coming from San Diego aud Colton tha'
a rumor was being circulated m those cities,
to the effect that smallpox was iv the St.
Elmo hotel, and this damagiug slander hav-
ing reached this city and grown to such pro
portions as to induce strangers to believe
that a number of cases of this dreaded dis-
ease had beeu taken out of this house, we
take this method of informingour numerous
patrons, and the public generally, that there
is not, nor has there beeu at asy time, a sin-
gle case of smallpox iv this hotel. There
may be persons ivthe hotel business, who
from motives of rivalry or jealousy circu-
lated such malicious reports, to give patron-
age to their houses; but ilthey would only

stop to think a moment, such stories will
even'uaily be the means of their own de-
structiou. Respectfully,

< Rose Si BIUBIBKIIK,
Proprietors St. Elmo Hotel.

Los Angeles, March Utß, 1887.

City View Tract.
The great credit auction sale of the City

View tract, Boyle Heights, by the Los An-
geles land bureau, Eastnn Si Eldridire, auc-
tioneers, lakes plsce to-day at 11 o'clock a.
M. To attend take carriages at 10:30 a. M. at
No. 20 West First street. Lunch willbe
served,

"mirror of Ireland."
The second night of the Sullivan Pano-

rama Combination drew even a better
house than the previous uight. Sullivan,
in his impersonations and character
sketches, is inimitable, while Miss Josie
Sullivan,in her serio-comic songs, came in
for a fair share of applause.?[Ex.

This compauy appears at Armory hall on
March 17th, 18th aud 19th, with Saturday
matinee, at popular prices. Secure seats at

Bartlett's.

Notice.
The regular convocation of Los Augeles

Chapter No. 83, R. A M.,this Monday even-
iug at 7 111) o'clock, at bryson hall Sojourn-
ing companions and members of Signet
Chapter cordially iuvited.

By order of H.P.

Burkes porter strengthens and tones the
system. The best malt liquor.

The Steluwav, Chickering, Stech. Hard-
man, Knabe, Emerson and other manufac-
tures of pianos can be found at J. W. Gard-
ner's fine Piano aud Organ warerooms, No.
212 South Spring street. Lowest prices
guaranteed.

City view Tract.
Great bargains can be made by attending

the large credit auction (ale of the City
View tract, Boyle Heights, to day, on the
ground, at 11 o'clock a. m. Take carriages
at the otiice ot tbe Los Angeles land
bureau, Eastnn & E;drid<e, auctioneers,
No. 20 West First street, at 10:80 o'clock A.
M, Lunch willbe served.

Due de montebello Chainpug-ne!
Finest impDrted brand.

W. w. Widney, real estate and iusurance,
2t W. First street, room 7,Up-tttlrs. has some
extra good bargains ou hand for this week.
Gall and see him.

Buy Eagleson's hue underwear, 50 North
Spring street

Nursing mothers should use Burkes por-
ter. It is a swift tonic.

Slurries Tract!
Corner lot of 13 »>7 acres. Beautiful hill

for building si c, sud suitable for subdivl
slon. Corner Fair;oaks and Alhambra road.
Offered lot week ending March 19th for *750
per acre. Address, D. McFARLAfcn,

'25 West Kirst street.

I mi) Iloniesleaa Tract.
This property is on the line of the Pico

street electric road. T.ots are selling rapidly
and willdouble invalue iv a short time.
Price 1490 a lot; 525 monthly, no interest
One house free to every seven lots. H. N.
Urmy,114 West First street, Nadeau block.

T. F. Joyce,
Building Contractor and Brick Manu

facturer. Office, O North Main street.
Bricks for sale.

S. W. strong-, It P. IdacKoon, 111.
mcKoon.

McKoon A Strong, houses, lots, acres,
farms, vineyards, orange erove«, ranches,
money to loan. No. 114 W. First St., Nadeau
Block.

Dr. J. A. ItousrbertF
Hasa supply of fresh, pure vaccine. Office

Room 12, Roeder block, 28 South Sprl n
street.

Shirta made to order at Eagleson A Co.S,
50 North Spring street.

Anheuser Heer
On draught at the Fountain.

Large assortment of travelfngand tourists'
shirts at Eagleson A Co.'s, 60 N» Spring St.

Due de montebello Ctaampng-ne !
Inevery first-class house.

Every well dressed man should wear
Eagleson's perfect fitting shirt-collars, culls'
aud neckwear.

Holmes A Scott,

Dealers incoal, wood, hay and grain, 157 8
gprlng street

Free Vacclnutlou.
Health office free vaccination located on

Fort street, betweeu Second and Third, lna
tent on city jrounds.

Buy Eaaieson's perlect fitting shirts, 60
North Spring street.

11. E. amnll,
Dentist, removed to Holleubeok Block,
Spring street, corner Second street.

Orange Trees.
Choice Washington Navel and other va

rletles. For sale by PhillipsA Waite, No. 184
North Main street. Los Angelea.

Goods at factory prices at Eagleson ACo. 's,
50 North Spring street.

DAILY HERALD.
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miscKi,i,ArvF.ou<.

Absolutely Pure.

E L JilGr A. IS" T

AND CBKFUX

PRESENTS FOR ALL

ALadies' Genuine F"-uoh Kid Button Shoe,

very neat and stylish, »2.15 aud W3.00.

HANDSOUfi PItESEIN'TS lUE '
Misses' Spring-heel (ioat Button Slioe,

\u25a0I.tS.

MIHUIfI eree !

Ladies' Kid Hutton Shoes, »1.50.

I 4KI IL PRESENTS FBKK !

Misses' Sole Leatliei Tip Button Shoes,
?t.ti.

M-l IMHIi PRESENTS I BEE t

Men's Congress Shoes, 51.75.

Nice Pretenti ttlven Away tree!

Headquarters Boot and Shoe
HOI NE.

200 ST. main St., Downer Block.

H. J. WOOLLACOTT,

! %Si 28 ft. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Wholesale Liquor Dealer.
Persons engaged in the liquor, drug or

hotel business will find it to their interest
by firstobtaining rrices of tbe above Arm
before placing orders elsewhere.

1 have just received the following inv~ice
of goods, and willquote at the lowest mar-
ket prices:
IO cases Ponimery Sec Champagne, pints
I aud quarts.

25 cases O. H Mumm Si Co.'s Champagne,
pints and quarts.

13 cases Gold Lock Sec Champagne, pints
and quarts.

10 cases Louis Kcecierer Champagne, piuts
and quarts.

i 5 cases Due Do Montebello Champagne,
pints ai d quarts.

50 cases Guinness' Dublin Stout, bottled
by Johnson, pints.

15 cases Guinness' Dublin Stout, bottled

>'
by Johnsou, quarts.

' 25 casks Teunent's Ale, stove and glass,
5 pints
J 25 cases Apo'.linarls Water, pints and qtß.
1 10 cases Munyadi Jauos.

5 cases Kakoezy.
\u25a0 20 cases Geunveva Water.

15 cases Bethesda.
25 cares Hostetter's Hitters.

! IO cases Hennofisy Cognas. *
8 cases Martell Cognac. * * *

25 cases Motl's Russett Cider, quarts.
15 cases J. H. ( utter 0 XWhlskv

i IO cases J. H. Cutter ANo. 1 Whisky., 10 OSfCS Arpad Hararzthy Eclipse, quarts.
6 Cases Arpnd llararilhy Eclipse, quarts

10 cases Duffy's Malt Whisky.
i IO cases Celery, lleef and Iron.

10 Teunent's Bulk Ale.
5 cases Oamiaua Bitters.- 5 barrels VV. II Mcßrayer Whisky.
5 barrels J. 0 Matiingiy Whisky.
2 cases Belle of Nelson.
I have now on the way,one rar ValBlltl'l

1 famous Milwaukee Rcer, and one car Wis-
consin Mineral Water and Ginger Ale. IO. cases Benedictine. Special quotations to
parties placing orders to arrive.

The retail department is supplied with. the finest quality of imported and domestic
Wines aud Liquors for family and medical
use. Visitors aro cordially invited to call
aud inspect the stock ot pure California
Wines and Brandies, which are put up in
casks and cases ready for shipment to all
parts of the East.

Allcommunications addressed to
H. J. WOOLLACOTT,

P. O. Box 226. Los Angeles, Cal.
mlll-lm

nisCEEEANKOtJ .
BRYAN & KELSEY,

26 W. First Street,

Bet. Spring and Main, Los Angeles.

?8000- Suteliir Addition to Boyle Heights,
subdivided into 20 lots. This ia
near the Bird Tract and is un-
questionably the cheapest prop-
erty In the city; willnet buyerBo
per cent. (Iroflt insix months. Ex
amine itat once.

»13,0OO?I'welvoacres on Boyle Heights,
subdivided iuto 7i"> lots Beo it.

? Bsoo?Five acres on Adams street, near
Vermont avenue Fine localion.

? 12,OOO?Tweulyacres ou Vernon aveuue;
all ingrares.

#5000- Ten acres near Park Station.

We Offer a Partial Mat of Im-
proved Property.

In case you do uot see what you desire,
inquire at ollice :

?8500?9-room two story house: all mod-
ern improvements; vice lawn:
beautiful yard; very cheap; Hill
street, near Ninth.

557300?6 room cottage on Hillstreet, uear
Seventh.

»10,000?10-room house, large yard, etc.,

on Fort street, near Ninth.

?280O?1-room house on Oliiost oet; the
cheapest property In Los Augeles;
parties going East; o rare bargain

? ISoO?Will buy a 4 room cottage on Olive
street, near Pico.

?lIOOO?9 room house ou Pearl street ;hand-
somely decorated.

?SOOO?7-room house on Grand aveuue,
near Seventh street.

? 1500?7-room house on Boylo Heights;
large grounds, beautiful yard.

aSftT-We have lots in all portions of the
city at prices to suit. We have several de-
sirable pieces of business property ou
Bpring, Main, First and Second streets that
will net largo returns on the investment.
We work for a legitimate commission nud
ivall cases willprotect your interests to the
best of our ability.

BRYAN & KELSEY,
i

26 W. First Street,

' Bet. Spring; und main Streets.
m-8

LEADING ALL COMPETITORS, Intlie Race for Trade,

i JOE BAYER & CO.,
20 North main Street,

WHOLESALE DEALERS AND JOBBERS

CaliforniaWines and Brandies
KENTUCKY WHISKIEB,

I.n PORTED LIQUORS.

Xlnfandel, Itlesllns;, nock,

GUTEDEL, PORT, SHERRY, ANGELICA,

Muscat, Tokay, Etc,

Also,fl to 10 year-oldiWhisky for medicinal
use. Tennaut'a Ale. Guinness' Porter,
Finest French Brandies, Gin, Blackberry

Wine, Blackberry Brandy, Cider, Cham-
pagne, etc.

, CALL ON

jJ O \u25a0 II A V Elt A CO.,

20 North Main Street.

lTaBT"Lowest Prices and Free Delivery.

'

AGEKTB FOX THE CELEBRATED

Peruvian Bitters!
JOE BAYER & CO.,

80 Mnrlh Main street.

INCORPORATED In 1882

PACIFIC COAST

Detective Agency
And Merchandise Patrol,

Z2O PI. main St., lloome » and 10.
General Otiice 215 Kearny Street, 8. F.

? 4PP have agents In Arizona, Mexico,rexas, Oregon, Nevada, Washington Terri-
tory, and In various parts ol California, allunder bonds for tha faithful performance i

°' l>ielr d'Hles. All detective buaiueaastrictly confidential. P. O. Box 1580. millm

FOEBALE., 31S00?Corner lot on Ninth street, just westef Pearl, a bargain.
Sso?Lot on Denver avenue, near Ninth,, very cheap.

2000? Lot 60x1.55 Hope Bt., north of Twelfth.1850?Beautiful lot on Boyd St., between, Wall and San Pedro Sts.3750?Fine loton Olive, bctwesu Third and
t Fourth.

12J0?Choice lot on Texas St., near terminu-of Second-street Cable.
9000?3 acres on Grand Avenue, opposite
I Judson tract.
i 950 to 1500?Choice lots on Temple street,near engine bouse.

735?One of the choicest corner lots on
i Beaudry avenue, Victor Heights.

4500? 6 lots running from Third to Hubor
St., rear of A. T. AS. F. II It depot.

3375?L0t on Los Augeles St. bet. Third andFourth.
850?Fifth lot from Grand aveuue on King

? street.
HOUSES.

55CO?Two-story house of 8 rooms, on Fort

' street, this side ol Ninth,
35011?Eleg .nt uew house of 6 rooms ou

Montgomery St. noar Figueroa, easyc terms.. SOOO?Flue house and lot on HillSt., bet.'tenth and Eleventh.
27110-ilouse and lot on Flower St. betweeuT nth and Eleventh.
1800?House of 5 rooms on Carr, near Mala
1500?House of 5 rooms, windmill, etc., onBrooklyn ay nuc near Allso avenue.00CO?Beautiful place on Loomls St., over-

looking city; house 8 rooms, bathstable; lot 50x198.
PlCO?House of 5 rooms, new, on DiamondSt., near terminus Gablt road.
8000?;-, acre, nicely improved, good house

5 rooms, near Figueroa
BKADSHAW A ZELLNEB,

Room 23 (up stairs), 33 S. Spriug Street.
mlB-lm

Los Angeles Lodge No. 35, L O. 0. F

Innß REGULAR MEETLNO held on
wednesflay evening of each week

at 7:80 o'clock.
I Sojourning brethren ln good standing are
cordially invited. H. H. CRAWFORD, N. G.

Ed. F. Fbaiso, r. a. Jr26

REAL. ESTATE. REAL. ESTATE.

MONDONVILLE!
Situated on a Superb Plateau, Between Washington and Adama Stewls.

EVERT OA T ' 1 <A " £
J AT II A. M. AND 2 P. I, l|L-~

| S
a-, " "

40,000 Vines and Trees of All Kinds.

WATER TO BE PIPED IFRONT OF LOTS.
STREETS LINED WITH SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.

Lario I.on, Small Prlcca, Viz:

$275 Each; $50 Cash and $20 Per Month, Without Interest.
Three lots donated for Public Schools and Churches. No Taxes to be paid until Decern

her, 1838. Located ivthe Southwestern suburb, at tho door aud iv the growing direction
of the city.

Is withoutdoubt the BEST AND CHEAPEST tract to-day inthe market. Sold by the owner.

mrl-2m C. MONDON, Booms 1 and 4, Old Postoffice Building, Up Stairs.

IMPORTANT
TO

INVESTORS!
Valuable Property

AT

LOW FIGURES!

Six'y-one feet on Springst.withtwo-
story building; HOW paying good
rme of interest, with prospect of
large increase £87,000

Sixtyfeet ou Spring St.; a first-class
investment 25,0*0

Forty-five feet ou Spriug st? with
irood building 75,000

Sixty feet 00 Fort St., 331 feet deep;
.JIO.OCO building; very near busi-
ness center; a No 1 inve-lment 40,000

Sixtyfeet inthe best business block
on Spring street 78,003

Seventy acres in city limits; the
finest tract in the cityfor subdi-
vision: a bargain 90,000

Fifty-four acres on Main street; fine
property for subdivision 100,000

47 582 acres of laud near Riverside,
per acre 15.00

4000 acres as fine agricultural land
as can ba found in the State, per
acre 12.80

110 feet corner of Fearl and Sixth sts 14,000
House aud let ouThomp onstreet,

Ellis tract S5OO
Five lots, Ellis tract, each 1000
502 acre* land adjoining near city

HmitsTvery fine for subdivision,
per acre 400

Twenty ecres choice alfalfa land,
withiu 2 miles of city limits; per
acre 200

Thirty-six acres, 7 miles from city;
flue flowing artesian well, houso,
barn and corrals 4000

Five lots ou Ploo street, nr. Figueroa;
very cheap 5000

Three lots, 180x190 to 20-foot alley,
corner Figueroa and Manhattan
streets; elegant resldeuce prop-
erty; at a bargain

Two new hard-finish d cottages, one block
from streetcars, at a bargain.

Several choice lots on Figueroa street at a
bargain.

Choice property on Washington street,
near line of street cars, at a bargain.

Choice acre tracts near cityat a bargain.

RUSSELL, COX & BRANDT,

31 Weat First Street,

New Los Angeles National Banx Building
fl9-tf

SCHMIDT

Label and Lithographic Co.,
OF SAN FRANCISCO,

Designers,
l.Uhoiraphern,

Xincograpliers.
Engravers,

Have opened a Branch Establishment for
the production of all classes of ?

LITHOGRAPHIC COMMERCIAL WOItK,
LABELS, MAPS,

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Color-Printing, show Cards,
Zincoobaph Work, Box Brands, Etc.

REAL ESTATE MAPS A SPECIALTY.

rs»~An effeotive plant ef the latest im
proved machinery and competent artists on
the premises

IS l»owney Block,

LOS ANGELES CALIFORNIA
mrll-lm

Postponement.

PROFESSOR FOWLER
HAS DECIDED

J TO EXTEND HIS STAY UNTIL

Wednesday Klein, march l«th,

TO ACCOMMODATE A1.1.

Who wish to consult bim professional]y,
and willdeliver two leoturss on Monday,
March 14th, at 2:30 p. M. to Ladies only, and
at Bp. M. to Men only. AtNadeau House. 9
a. M. to 9 p. M. mrll-at

I. O. O. F. _ _
Orange Oounoll No. So, t 0- 0. F., meets

every Wednoaday evening In Oood TempUrs
Hall. Visiting members are 'y?

A. J. E. FOBBIBH,Bee Beo'v.

The Most Delightful Free Ride
AT 10 A. M. TO

Arlington Heights,
W ash fUS¥OH xt iic: ht,

The future Grand Houlevard from Los
Angeles to tho I'aclflc Oceau.

Just Outside Los Angeles City Limits.

SITUATED ON THE HIGH MESA !
PERFECTY LEVEL!

EASY TO REACH !
NO FKOST !

NO fm;!
No Hills to 01Im\No Dangerous Ascents,
No Adobe Soil,

MAGNIFICENT VIEW!
Pefectlnn of Climate,
Ktch Loamr \u25a0oil.
Pure Water,
Easy Access.

«TflF"-V>'e ofTer a free gift of twentv-fonr
*30u lets to anyone who will build a SJO.uuOhotel, aud one WOO lot free toany purchaser
of a lot who willbuild a $1">,000 residence
on Arlington Heights.

200 Town I.ota For Sale,
Frontiug on streets 100, fio, and uot less than

00 feet wide. Also,
Ten 0)4 acre lots fronting on Washington st.
Twen ft -acre lots bet. Washiugton and

Pico streets.
Ten tracts frontiug on Pico street.
Twenty f>V4-acre lots bet. Pico and Sixth st*.
Ten 514-acre lots betweeu Washiu.ton aud

Adams streets.
Ten SU -acre lots fronting on Adams street.
Twenty acre lots bet. Adams and Jetier-

son streets.
Ten lots fronting on Jefferson st
Tweuty CiW-acre lots bet. Jefferson street

aud Santa Monica Railroad.

£mj"e*TKß..>is of Payment."""nj"Jj
One-fourth cash, one-fourth 0 months, one-

fourth 1 year, one-fourth 18 mouths.

The plateau of Arlington Heights offersthemst maeniflcent view to be beheld lv
Southern California, embracing iho whole
of the Los Angeles Valley, and extending
from Sun Pedro Hud Santa Moulca on thePact Do ocean, ucro-s the plains to the foot-
hills, and up to the snowy helvhts of the
SlerreMadre mountains. This table-aud
or mesa is perfectly level and unbroken,
hut 60 feet higher thau tho elevation of
Spring and Mainstreets. To reach it thereare no hills tn climb, and as the streetsleading from the ceuter of Los Angeles city
up to Itfollow the same even grade itis aseasy of access as Washington Gardens. The
soil of Arlington Heights is a rich loam,
mellow and frl>blc at all seasons, and easy
to cultivate The vineyards and orchards
.surrounding It give undisputed evidence
thst every aero of Arlington Heights willprcd.ice grapes and fruit without Irrigation.
A stratum of purest well water Is struck
anywhere ou the tract at a depth of from
thirtyto sixtyfeet. The plateau of Arling-
ton Heights is unequa'lert for health. A
gentle breeze from the rnciflo fcean fans it

(dally; sea fosrs never uach its elevation,
and frosts being almost unknown on the

' Mesa," the most tender plants, such as to-
matoc vines, bear fruit there every day of
tbe year. The Santa Monica branch of the
S. P. R. R. runsa'ongside this elegant tract;
the present terminus of the Electric Street
Kailroad Is distant oue half mile from Ar-
lington Heights, and it is expected that It
willbe extended to aud through Arliugton
Heights.

Every city has its one fashionable suburbpar excellence; as Londou has its Rich-
mond, and Paris has its Saint Cloud. Arliug-ton Heights, by a happy combination of ad-vantages, promises to become a fash-
able addition to Los Angeles, of the bcau-fnl mansions and para-llke grounds of thewealthy.

The elegant lawns and stately mansions of
the rich willbe fouud here within a shorttime, and purchasers who lake advantage
of our low prices and easy terms will reapa golden harvest of their Investment in Ar-
liugtou Heights.

For further particulars, prices and maps,apply to tbe office of the Arlington Heights
Land £ Water C rmpany.

WIESENOANIiFn A KONSAI.I,.
25 West First St., up stairs, comer of Firstaud Spriug streets, or

james p. McCarthy,
£3 West First St., orROBERT TURNER,

f2O 111 West First St.

C. A. SUMNER &.CO.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

14 North Senisu Street.

WE HAVE FOll BALE:
10.1 acres within city limits 800,000
80 acres In orange*; will guarantee

810,000 In a subdivision 05.000
10 acres, with house aud orchard:near cable road 10,000
Lot 60x185, on Eleventh street, on

veryeasy terms 875
Corner lot 50x150 oilHowney avenue.. 1800
Lot 50x175 in Ellis tract; 1;', cash 000
44 acres ne»r Ostrich Farm; good

house and Improvements 12,000

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS Ot THE CITY.

Lots Evehywiiere !

Plenty of acreage property for subdivision.
Farms to trade or purchase on time.

fi«»"-\Vedo a S'rictly Crmmlsslon Busi-ness and do not speculate ourselves.
0. A. SUMMER <k CO.,

OCI7 14 North Spring Street.

GRAPE CUTTINGS.
FOR SALE, CUTTINGS OF 4THE FOL-

lowing varieties: Berger, Zinlandel,
Trousseau, Granache, Mataro, Carrlgnan,
Petite Peuot. or Black Burguudy. Ganay,
Tlentuera Apply to E. L. MAYBERRY,

o-u San Gabriel, Cal.

CATARRH!
Throat Diseases, Bronchiti

Asthma,

CONSUMPTION,
! ?. Together withdisease* oL

THE EYE, KAR AND HEART,

Successfully treated by

M.HILTON WILLIAMS,M.J).,
M. C. V. 8. O ,

No. 275 Main St.. next the Diamond House,

Los Augeles, Gal.

CATARRH

THE TERM CATARRH IS APPLIED TO
a peculiar disorder of the uo*tills aud

adjacent parts, which prevails to an alarm-
lug extent aud is productive of very serious
conseuueuces.The most prominent aud characteristic
feature is a morbid discharge fro:n the
head, varying in its uauire at different
times. ,

lvsome there Is an almost constant How
of clear, acrid livid,ouiufteuer an offensive,
puruleutor muco-purulont, greenish-yellow
matter is secreted, which accumulates in
the uoslrils or drops Into the throat, ueces-
sitatlug its Irequeui removal by blowing tne
nose or expectoration. :.ud often by both
processes. Sometimes patients feel as
though their whole head was in a stale of
rottenness, so great is the amount of matter
discharged aud so fetid is its odor. The
patient ia greatly annoyed by the comt.int
propping into tne throatof the morbid mat-
ter from the head, and as a recumbent posi-
tion naturally lavors Ihe llow downward,
his rest is frequently di turbed from this
cause. Many sufferers are obliged to lie
withihe head very much elevated ivorder
to sleep withsome degiee of comfort.

Iv others a tough, viscid aud offensive
phlegm collects behind nnd above the soft
pal ne, iv the pss'age between the throat
aud head, adheariug to the parts with glu-
ish tenacity. Its lodgmeut embarrasses
respiration and creates a sens tlon of irri
tatioii aud uneasiness inthe affected local-
ity,which gives rise to a constant and al-
most Irresistible desire to relieve the dis-
comfort by drawing, the mucus iuto the
throat so as to eject it by them nth. This
practice, popularly known as "hawking,"
is cnarac.erittic of catarrh, aud proves as
embarrassing to the oue affecied as It is
disagreeable to those arouud him.

Again, the offensive matter hardens anddepusiis itself on the membraue iv the
si ape of dry, hard coucrelious, which are
discharged by way of the nostrils or throat
In lumps or iragments of a deep greeu tint.
Iv some cases these lucrustati-us accumu-
late to such au extent as to form a regular
plug In the nose, which obstructs breathing
auu produces serious discomfort. So firm-
ly do these iucrustatii us adhere to the
polut of attachment that their removal
usually requires the most vti lent efforts:
not unfrequeu'ly ti ey have to be torn from
the membrane. Occasionally a solid cast
of notable size Is expelled, on which there
arc generally traces of blood, but iv seme
eases the cast presents a tubular appear-
ance, being of exact shape of the nasal
cavity. Tillscoudlilon Is Indicative of ul-
ceration, which, iv time, may destroy the
bony stiucture of Ihe uose and produce a
subsequent flattening of that organ.

Cases are occasionally met withiv which
a thick, viscid, slimy secretion coats the
mem brane of the nnsal cavities aud theu
putrifles, giving rise to a stench which is
really overpowering and sutllciently fetid to

' poison the atmosphere of a wnolc room;
and there are others inwhich all the secre-
tions ol the membrane are suspended, caus-
ing au unpleasant feeling of dryness, beat
aud fevenshucss iv the head aud uose?a
condition popularly known as "Dry Ca-
tarrh."

ihe disease speedily extends to the air
cavities of the bones of tho forehead aud
face, giving rise to a distressing sensation
of h avy weight or compression over the
lorehend, especially iv the region above
pud betweeu the eyes, audio a feeling of

' fulness, heat, irritati n, soreness or paiu lv

' the nostrils near tlie root of the nose, as

' well as lnthe upper part of the threat,
above aud behind the soft palate. Some-
times there is pain obstinately fixed ln some
particular part, as lnthe temple, ou the top
of the head, at the back of the neck, or be-
hind the orbids, and oecasioually pain
manifests itself in the face of so severe a
character that it Is frequently mistaken for
neuralgia.

The ireath is always tainted and at limes
assumes au exceeding fetid and sickening
odor. Insome cases it becomes so revolt
lugly offensive as to render the sufferer an
object of disgust to himself as well as lo
others.

Jhu nasal membrane is thickened and

' congested, causing the nose to be stopped
up, sometimes ou oue side, sometime outhe
other, aud oftcu ou both, giving rise to a? ulsagreeable, stuffy seu-atiou iv the head,
ami occasioning violent aub> prolonged
paroxysms of sueezlug.

The voice is weak, indistinct and huiky
or of a nasal character, di playing a sort of
sniffing quality. Oftentimes there is a con-
tinuous hoarseness aud discordance. There
is also a sense of irritation iv the throat,
and frequent attempts to clear the parts of
phlegm, producing the souud ''hem" more
or less forcibly. Iv some oases patients
complulu of au uncomfortable feeling of
fullness, or a choky ensatioa in the throat,
and iv t t'icrs of a disiresslug nud almost
constant dryness, for the temporary relief
of which they have to swallow frequently.
Others, again, speak of a constant bad oi
nauseous taste inthe mouth or throat.

The stomach generally sutlers mote *>r
less aud becomes weak aud irritable: the
appetite is capricious aud nearly always
Dud in the morning. The patleut is lau-
cuid, unable to perform mental or physical
labor withthe Usual facility, is nervous, de
pressed in spirits, st times fearful, tun d,
agitated and inclined to drowsiness aud
sleep, the memory weakeued aud perma
neut impairment seriously threatened.

Tbe iuucous membrane 6oou becomes
morbidly sensitive tn unfavorable inrt it
ences. andlu spite of the utmost care be
comes affected from the slightest causes, so
that ut last a breath of wind upon the nulug
of the no o or throat becomes productive ol
a cold, snd gives rise to serious disturb
uncos of the respiratory organs. Thus the
patieut is subject to frequent and repeated
colds, each attack aggravating the disease
by giving ita new Impulse and involvinga
lazier extent or surface than its predecessor.
Iv this manner the difficulty spreads from
organ to organ, invading the throat, laruyz
trachea and bronchial lubes, uutl', ensroaching further and further, it reachef
the flucr rawiflcatlous of the bronchi, when
but a slight Impulse is required to send It
to the luugs. (Jatarrh may, and often does,
affect other organs In the body, especially
those containing a mucous membrane, sucras the stomach, bowels, kidneys, etc.

By the employment of proper inhalation
in the form of medicated vapor (not steanor spray) we are able to produce immediate
and direct actiou upon the diseased surface
lv tbe pharyux aud lias ilpassages, for al
willfind its way into the most remote andIntricate cavities, where It is utterly Impos-
sible to make fluid applications. Hv thesemeans every case can be cured.

ozu-:na.
Ozrena Is the professional or technical

name given toau advanced lorm of catarrhin which ulceration has eaten through tbe
membrane lining of the nose to the carti-lage of the bone. Any case of catarrh may
end ivrzieua, but it most frequently.ocours
inthose vs ho are naturally scrofulous. The
discharge takes place through the nostrils
or through the thioat, and is generally of ayellowish or greenish yellow color, fra-
uueutly tinged with blood and almost al-
Mays attended by an offenslvesmell. In thewnguage of Dr. Wood, of Philadelphia,
'The disease is one of the most obdurate
aud disagreeable wblch the physician has
to encounter Ivbad cases the breath of the
{mtient becomes so revolting as to Isolatedm from society and to render him an ob-
ject of disgust oven to himself." In somocases pieces of bouc become separated and
slough off, leaving deep, unhealthy ulcers
which secrete a bloody matter,and are ex-
tremu.y dlfllcultto heal. After ? zieaa hascoutinueti 'some time the sense of smellusually becomes Impaired and often lost.Deafness is one of its most common conse-
quent s, and results from Us extensionthrough the eustachian tubes to the Internal
ear. Pains in the head aud over tho frontalsinuses, impairing memory, and eveu In-
sanity frequently spriug from its extensionto the brain. The greatest danger how-over, because the most common, is that itwillextend downward and affect the lunga
In mi st cases of pulmonary disease catarrhis present Iv some desree, and iv many In-stances ie causes a large share of the pa-
tient's discomfort. "Besides these grave consequences, all ofwhich are liable to sp lugfrom scrofulous
catarrh or nziena, there are others which ifless dangerous, are auttieleutly unpleasant
It occasions great uuhapplness to thousandsof both sexes, by isolating them aud pro-
venting their settlement ivlife Au offeu
slve running from the nose, with fouibreath. Is about as great a calamity as can
befall young people,|for no yo ng person
should ever thinkol marrying while aillict-
ed.with catarrh.

Those who visitSouthern Calffnrnia, after
trying every kuown remedy, and falling ivobtaining health through climatlo changes
alone, would do well to try this wonderfulsystem, which is revolutionizing the wholemedical science and effecting cures lnthisvery city in persons given up to die.
m. HIXTON U 11.L,IAM.*, m. !>.,

275 North Main street, Los Angeles, Calfflce hours from 10 a. n. to t r. v. mob.2 '


